Purification and properties of guanylate kinase from bovine retinas and rod outer segments.
The presence of three soluble nucleotide phosphotransferases in bovine rod outer segments was demonstrated: guanylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.8), nucleoside-diphosphate kinase (EC 2.7.4.6) and adenylate kinase (EC 2.7.4.3). The enzyme guanylate kinase, which catalyzes the reaction GMP + ATP in equilibrium GDP + ADP, was purified to homogeneity from isolated bovine rod outer segments as well as from bovine retinas. The enzyme preparations obtained from both sources are identical in their chromatographic properties, molecular mass (20-23 kDa for both native enzyme and dodecylsulfate-denatured polypeptide), Km values (13 microM for GMP and 430 microM for ATP), specific activities, and nucleotide specificities. The enzyme's turnover number was estimated to be 130 s-1. The minimum amount of enzyme found in rod outer segments is about 1 copy per 800 rhodopsin molecules. The role of the enzyme in the cyclic GMP cycle in rod outer segments is discussed.